
Dissectible Valve Assortment

Model: 270K

DAC Worldwide’s Dissectible Valve Assortment (270K), a six-piece assortment of individually-mounted, re-
manufactured industrial valves, allows for classroom training in the design, operation, construction, and
maintenance of common valve types found in industry. The fully-detailed examples of industrial valves give
learners a first-hand view into a component that is found in various maintenance applications worldwide.

Each valve allows for complete disassembly and basic maintenance activities. Seal features and primary hardware
locations are retained, allowing for "hands-on" training in maintenance. Each valve is provided on a welded, formed
steel support stand, allowing for convenient classroom and lab use.

The Dissectible Valve Assortment includes:

Dissectible Gate Valve (251K)

Dissectible Globe Valve (252K)

Dissectible Ball Valve (253K)

Dissectible Butterfly Valve (254K)

Dissectible Diaphragm Control Valve (255K)

Dissectible Swing Check Valve (257K)

Enhance Training with Hands-On Dissectible Industrial Components

This Dissectible Valve Assortment provides a realistic training introduction to industrial valve components, which
will make introductory courses in valve maintenance and operation more productive, realistic, and memorable for
learners. The Dissectible Valve Assortment components are industrial-grade, mimicking what students might

https://dacworldwide.com/product/gate-valve-dissectible/


encounter on-the-job.

The equipment used within the trainer is cleaned, primed and painted using a high-endurance urethane coating,
providing durability to stand up to frequent use.

FEATURES & SPECIFICATIONS

Important Product Note: Photographs are representative and for reference only. Product appearance and
dimensions may vary based upon component manufacturer and availability. Any product dimensions given, such
as size and weight, are approximate and for directional use only. For the most accurate shipping dimensions and
weights, please contact the manufacturer.

Complete new industrial valve assemblies (common valve makes and models chosen)

Cleaning, priming, and painting using a high-durability urethane coating where needed

Replacement plated hardware throughout, where necessary

All gaskets, seals, and seats retained

Welded formed-steel, 10-gauge mounting stands with provision for tabletop mounting

Provision for mounting on related bench, workstation, and storage rack products

Packaging for shipment via motor freight

Includes:

251K - Dissectible Gate Valve

252K - Dissectible Globe Valve

253K - Dissectible Ball Valve

254K - Dissectible Butterfly Valve

255K - Dissectible Diaphragm Control Valve

257K - Dissectible Swing Check Valve

DISCLAIMER: Product Dimensions are approximate. Shipping Dimensions and Weights are for directional use only
and may change based on manufacturer variables. For the most accurate Shipping Dimensions and Weights,
please contact the manufacturer.

OPTIONS

#530-000 - IPT Pipe Trades Training Manual

#530-001 - IPT Pipe Trades Handbook



#902V - Mobile Display Stand (Recommended)

Address

DAC Worldwide
601 Heron Drive
Swedesboro, NJ 08085

Contacts

email: contact@dacworldwide.com
phone: (800) 662 5877


